Program

Pre-IUGA & Farewell symposium Fred Milani
June 19th 2020 at Museum Voorlinden, Wassenaar

13.00-13.30-hour Entry of guests

13.30-13.35 Welcome B. Broekman

Chair AL Milani

13.35-14.00 The ongoing battle between care and clinical research MIJ Withagen

14.00-14.30 Subspecialist Urogynecology; past, present & future CH v.d. Vaart

14.30-15.00 Mesh is out. Or isn’t it? J Deprest

15.00-15.30 Break

Chair ME Vierhout

15.30-16.00 Urogynecology in International perspective JP Roovers

16.00-16.30 Medical specialist and Delft-Bleu Leadership F Siemens

16.30-17.00 How to protect Obstetric Anal Sphincter Injury R Thakar

17.00-17.20 Farewell to Fred Colleagues, WBB, IUGA

17.20-17.30 Farewell by Fred AL Milani

17.30-18.30 Tour Museum

18.30-20.00 Cocktail at Mansion Voorlinden